MAKE DEVON

PROUD
Our service area covers 2 coastlines, Dartmoor & Exmoor National Parks and multiple areas of
outstanding natural beauty. We also cover the cathedral city of Exeter, county town of Taunton
and the ‘English Riviera’ in Torbay. We offer flexible working policies subject to Service need.

Trading Standards Officer
Level 3-4

Team Manager
(Intelligence and Investigations)

£28,672-£36,922 (F-G dependant on
qualification/experience)
Either: Taw View House, Barnstaple EX31 1ED
or Chelston, Wellington TA21 9HP
Full time | Permanent

£37,890-£41,881
Either: County Hall, Exeter EX2 4QD
or Ryefields, Kingsteignton TQ12 3QG
Full time | Permanent

Devon Somerset and Torbay Trading Standards are looking to
recruit an experienced and qualified Trading Standards Officer
for our Intelligence and Investigations Team.
The Intelligence and Investigation Team is a Team of Officers
dedicated to disrupting and prosecuting the more serious
criminality across all areas of trading standards legislation.
This vacancy is open to those with the proven ability to complete
a range of trading standards investigations. Working with drive,
creativity and enthusiasm, both individually and as part of a Team,
to disrupt and/or prosecute complaints and criminality and bring
investigations to a timely and successful conclusion.
As a Joint Service, Devon, Somerset and Torbay Trading Standards
is one of the largest in the UK, operating an intelligence led
and innovative approach to regulation and service delivery.
The successful candidate will be expected to complete enforcement
and regulatory duties across all areas of trading standards
legislation with a focus on investigative work.
Based on qualifications and experience, recruitment will be made
to the appropriate grade within our career progression scheme
(currently under review due to changes at a national level).
As a Service we are committed to ongoing Officer training
and development.
More information about our service can be found at
www.devonsomersettradingstandards.gov.uk
A choice of location is available with the successful candidate being
based at either Barnstaple in North Devon or Chelston (Wellington)
in Somerset. We cover a large geographical area and some travel
across this area is to be expected.
For an informal discussion please contact Marie Clements
on 01392 383000. To apply online, please visit
www.devonjobs.gov.uk quoting Ref: REC/20/09977.
If you have no internet access then please contact the
First Stop Desk on 01392 383000.

Devon Somerset and Torbay Trading Standards are looking to
recruit a second Team Manager for our Intelligence and
Investigations Team.
As a Joint Service, Devon, Somerset and Torbay Trading Standards
is one of the largest in the UK, operating an intelligence led
and innovative approach to regulation and service delivery.
The Intelligence and Investigation Team is dedicated to disrupting
and prosecuting serious criminality across all areas of trading
standards legislation.
We are seeking a Team Manager with the drive, creativity and
enthusiasm to lead this Team; someone who can take an innovative
approach to service delivery and who is progressive and committed
to continuous improvement. The successful candidate will directly
line manage operational trading standards officers and accredited
financial investigators jointly with a second team manager, splitting
the direct reports and strategic responsibilities between you.
The successful candidate will be an experienced investigator
expected to manage a full range of trading standards investigations.
They will also be expected to act as advocate on behalf of the
service, previous court advocacy experience would be advantageous
but as a Service we are committed to training and development so
full training will be given.
A choice of location is available with the successful candidate being
based at either Kingsteignton in South Devon or the Devon County
town of Exeter.
We cover a large geographical area and some travel across this area
is to be expected.
For an informal discussion please contact Sharon Anderson
on 01392 383000. To apply online, please visit
www.devonjobs.gov.uk quoting Ref: REC/20/09980.
If you have no internet access then contact the First Stop Desk
on 01392 383000.
Closing date: 14/12/20. Interview dates: 12-13/01/21.

Closing date: 14/12/20. Interview dates: 14-15/01/21.

We are committed to equal opportunities in employment and service delivery,
and are only interested in your ability to do the job.

www.workingfordevon.co.uk

